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Best behaved pupils!
It is rare for a visitor to our school to leave without saying how wonderfully well
behaved our children are. It is so normal that I probably don’t share it with you
enough… so here goes with some recent examples:
 Last week the Dyslexia Friendly Award moderator was quite insistent that
we reward the children she had been shown round by (Tom G and Luisa) and
that the rest of the school were a credit to the staff and parents for
their behaviour.
 Owls class had endless compliments from the many people who showed them
around the canal boats at Glascote Locks last week.
 Our music, French and PE teachers who travel round different schools tell
us we have among the best behaved children they come across and that
there is rarely any disruption to their lessons compared with many other
settings.
I could go on but would soon run out of space. Just to sum up; your children are
fabulously behaved in school and are quick to recognise and correct any slips from
this very high standard. You should all be very proud… I know we are!

Dates for your diary
Saturday 4th July
Monday 6th July
Tuesday 7th July
Wednesday 8th July
Thursday 9th July
Friday 10th July
Monday 13th July
Tuesday 14th July

Manor Primary

Wednesday 15th July
Friday 17th July

School
Drayton Lane
Drayton Bassett

Sunday 19th July
Monday 7th September
Tuesday 8th September

Summer Fair 2-4pm
Childline Assembly for Penguins
Sports Day -1.30-3.00pm
1.30pm Alcohol Awareness talk by Tamworth Street Wardens for Y6
PTA meeting in Village Club – 7pm – all welcome *Please note change of date
Reserved date for Sports Day if it rains on 7th July!
Childline Workshop for Y5/6
Stay and Play for Robins
1.45pm – Penguins performance of Jack and the Beanstalk
Summer reading challenge assembly by library staff
6.45pm - Penguins performance of Jack and the Beanstalk
9:10am prize giving assembly for Parish Council ‘dog poo posters!’
Leavers Assembly in church 11am *please note change of time
Leavers Disco 6.30-8pm
Break up for Summer
Singing Stars and Uke Stars performance in Village Club
Staff training day
Children return
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Well done Sophie
Sophie (and Dad) represented us brilliantly in the final of the Trust Bake-off this
week. I know this because they kindly brought another sample of their baking back
to school for staff to try! Congratulations to Stoneydelph Primary who won with
chocolate bumble bee cakes but I’m sure Sophie and Dad were a close second!

